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SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Mayer Kennedy of Toronto, Ont,
often occupies the ilethodist pulpits
of tbat city.

.. f a.aVMB fn.lBfi' Vital

through lUUmn council SI.0W.C0O to? i

& technical school.
, The St. Luke's Methodist Episco-
pal church. Philadelphia, trill erect a
eck edifice at a cost of 5JO.O00.

The CoDgregatloaallsts hare
ployed a funeral missionary In Cin-

cinnati to study the field, and provide
for churches In neglected spots.

There are 514 societies of Christian
Endeavor in Connecticut, with a mem-
bership of 11,000, and IS) junior so-

cieties, rr lth sore than 7,000 members.
Only two hundred candidates pre-

sented themselves for the honor ex-

amination at Oxford this term, a mark-
ed decrease In the numbers for tha last
fev years.

Tht Pennsylvania house of repre I

tentative recently, by a vote of 151

yeas to 56 nays, passed the bill making I

it a misdemeanor lor a public scnooi i

teacher to wear any religious garb.
Joseph Uanlgan, the founder of het

St. Maria Home for Working Girls ai
Providence, IL I., ha recently given
tJO.000 to endow a chair in political ,
economy In the Catholic university at
Washington, D. C.

There are ln Spain representatlvej
of 14 Protestant churches and so-

cieties, and they report 20 foreign
male and 99 foreign female missio-
naries Spanish pastors, 37 evangel
Ists, and J.S00 communicants.

The total receipts of the American
board of missions for December art
5CJ.017. against SC9.116 for December
IJ9J. Every department shows a fall-

ing off except the special donations
which rose from 53,305 to S4.S54. Tb
total receipts for four months wert
J194.M0, against 8303,547 for the corrc
spending period of last year. The de-
crease in regular donations was 6,
S3 1.10; in special do.-.atio-ns S93S.C0; ir
gifts for the debt, $23,14 S7; the in
crease in legacies was SJ4.453.43; the
net decrease. Sd.G01.14.

FAME WON BY ACCIDENT.

An ArtWt'i Flrt SaervMtal rittur tVai
an AdTrtlrtnnt

The great French painter, Bastien
Lepage, who died lately, was pursued
by unmerciful disaster through hli
youth in his efforts to study art. Hlf
mother worked In the fields to keer
that sickly boy at school. At fifteen
lie went to Paris alone, starred for
seven years, painted without success,
but still painted. Ha had just finished
a picture to send to the salon when
Paris was besieged, and he rushed with
his comrades to the trenches.

On the first day a shell fell Into hif
studio, and destroyed his picture, and
another shell fell at his feet, wound-
ing him. He was can led home and
lay HI and Idle for two years. Then
ho returned to Parts, and, reduced to
absolute want, painted cheap fans for
a living. One day a manufacturer of
some patent medicine ordered a pic-
ture from him to illustrate its virtues.
Xenagc. who was sincere, gavehis best
work to the advertisement. He painted '
a landscape in the April sunlight; the
leaves of tender green quivered in the
breeze; a group of beautiful girls gath-
ered around a fountain from which the
elixir of youth sprang ln a bubbling
stream. Lepage believed there was
real merit in it.

"Let me offer It at the salon," he
asked his patron.

The manufacturer was delighted.
"Hut Arst paint a rainbow arching
over the fountain," he said, "with tho
name of my medicine upon It." Lepage
refused. "Then I will not pay you a
sou for the picture!" Tho price of this
picture meant bread for months, and
tho painter had long needed bread.
The chance of admission to the salon
was small. He hesitated. Then ho
silenced his hunger, and carried the
canvas to the salon. It was admitted
Its great success insured Lepage a
place tn public recognition, and his
later work a place among the greatest
of living artists. Current Literature.

Tha Adlioilve l'lmtrr.
In the family, where there are numer-

ous sldcaches, backaches, bruises and
sprains, the porous plaster has come to
bo a recognized Institution. Its put-
ting on Is generally accepted with dc
light, but when It comes to tho taking
off, the "oh, dcanl" nnd "don'ts!" and
cries of pain are many nnd emphatic
Evi-- n after the plaster Is pulled off,
there is a layer of adhesive gum on the
skin that is struggled with in all rorts
of ways. Sometimes the razor is em-
ployed for scraping; sometimes a sharp
lculfe U brought into use, and, again, a
soft warm cloth is pressed over the
pot, and when this has firmly

attached itself, the peeling procesi
goes on. Those who have oc-
casion to uso this application,
will find Immediate rellof from theli
annoyance. If they will, after raising
one side of the plaster, wet the sur
face of the skin with alcohol, allow-
ing It to run down as the plaster Is
pulled a little. If any of the gummy
substance remains, a bit of rag e't
with alcohol will cleanse tho surface
almost Immediately. This, also, has
another anvantagc, in that tho stimu-
lating effect of tho alcohol prevents
any possible cold that might be taken
on account of the removal of the
warm plaster. This Is but a trifle, but
It makes easy something that has al-
ways been a bugbear, especially to
children, and is well worth trying.
2. Y. Ledger.

Whev lightning strikes it adnlts of no
arbitration Texas Hit tings.

It is remarkable how many people
there are who have That Tired Feeling
nnd seem to think it Is of no impor-
tance or that nothing need bo done for
It. They would not be ho careless If
they realized how really serious the
malady is. Hut they think or say "It
will go off after a while."

We do not moan tho legitimate
weariness which all experience after a
hard day's work, but that all-gon- e,

worn-ou- t feeling which is especially
overpowering la the morning, when
the body should bo refreshed and
ready for work. It Is often only the

flakes

J HOME ATMOSPHEWE.

rtd by nnowlrdca of Harmontoa
Arrangement.

Of all the minor arts and sciences
none Is more delightful in Itself or
r,chcT ln jt compensations th an tho f

creation the home atmosphe re; and
although the ability to make a home
I. . ...! AM.,. W w .. . . . t a. u a t J. ...

tunate beings. It is not the less a talent 1

which may -- be cultivated, and which
wilt continually repay the time and '

care devoted to its acquirement.
Men somet'mes elect-t- o live together

in bachelor freedom, surrounding
themselves with comfort and luxuries,
having well-traine- d servants, so that
the household machinery moves with-
out

j

noise or jar, and then flat-
ter themselves that they have
made a new Eden. Perhaps they
have: but It is ln the Eden that existed '

before "Heaven's last, best gift" was He reflected a moment with down-bestow- ed

ua on the world, and at Its cast eyes, then looking In her face rc--

very best Is only a lifeless imitation of
the beautiful reality, since it lacks the
"womanly atmosphere of home, and
is wunoui its namciess grace, lis aoia- -

ing wcctnev Its Indefinable but
most potent charm. Yet a houseful of
women can make a home In the fullest
sense of all that the dear words In--

eludes: indeed, a solitary dweller of
the gifted sex wilt succeed In invest
ing her belongings with the permanent
comfort and dainty grace which belong
to the real home atmosphere. There
are houses and there are homes, and It
must be a very Indifferent or a very
selfish woman who can not evolve the
latter from the least promising ele
ments, and take pride in Improving It
to the utmost.

The majority of women possess what
Hawthorne calls "the gift of practical
arrangement," which Is, he continues,
"a kind of natural magic that enables
these favored ones to bring out the
hidden capabilities of things around
them, and particularly to give a look
of habltablcnss to any place which,
iw uui.tiw unci jicnvw, iu; upvii
to be their home." Under the skillful
touch of these persons unpromising or
incongruous materials are brought into
subjection, harmonious arrangements
replace stiff outlines, defects arc con-
cealed and good points emphasized, so
that rooms which had been hard and
forbidding assume a genial and invit-
ing aspect. These clever folks not only
work their spells upon unlovely sur-
roundings, they accomplish what Is
even more difficult, by giving an air of
domesticity and use to the most splen-
did apartment, effectually dispelling
that soulless magnificence which is so
depressing to warm-hearte- d everyday
people. Harper's Dazar.

FUNERAL WAS A FUNCTION.

lint Society Can. .Not, anil the Family
Vi !m Mortlnnl.

I am to have n. complete stilt of g

made, for recently It seems
to me as If I do nothing else but at-
tend funerals.

And here so much stress is laid on
funerals. Abroad we send our car-
riages. That Is sufficient, ncrc wo
must attend in person.

It is a bore, as well as extremely de-

pressing. People seem to know if you
nre there, you know, nnd aro actually
disappointed If you do not put In an
appearance.

Only recently a charming woman
was telling me of the funeral of a
friend, another very lovely person,
whom I had the honor of knowing.
She said that the name of the de-
ceased was seldom mentioned now,
because it brought up such painful
recollections, not connected with
death itself those were the bitter-
sweet but with the subsequent ob-

sequies.
The dead lady was a "society leader,"

and when she died they arranged that
Is, the family to have a celebrated
clergyman assist at the last rites In a
Tery fashionable church, and they in-

vited tho smartest men in society to be
pallbearers, arranged an attractive mu-
sical programme and ordered just tho
proper thing in flowers, violets and all
that.

Well, there were, notwithstanding
this preparation, only about fifty peo-
ple in the church. Of course tho
weather was bad, but the family hag
never recovered from the slight.

Certain people nre struck off thcic
visiting list, and one of the daughters
said to me In reference to this event
that she feared to look in her mirror
for several days afterward that she
had actually bccouio "green from mor
ttficatlon." Vogue.

Hr.pati.lTfl Grnmbllo?.
An excellent though unconscious

criticism of the rapid and incoherent
manner in which too many congrega-
tions perform their part of the "re-
sponsive reading" of the Psalms on
Sunday, was made by a small boy on
his return from his first attendance at
church.

"Mamma," ho remarked, "the people
don't like the minister, do they?"

"Why, certainly. Harold; what made
you ask such a question?" was the
reply,

"Well," said Harold, sturdily, "he'd
read something, and then they'd all
grumble, and then he'd read tame
more, and they'd all grumblo again."
Youth's Companion.

Mister Jobson show any aptltudi
as a Washington correspondent f" Miss- -
"Oh, my, yes! When ho heard that bah)
Esther had the colic, ho tried to interview
tho secretary of Interior about it." Life.

It was only when Evo expected to bo in
viuxl out that sho discovered tliut she lial
nothing to wear. It has been the same witt
tho sex over since. Dostou Ttunscriiit.

Tni'SThlm llttlo who praises all; hlnTlest
whoccnurcs ull.and lilm least who isludlf.
fcrcnt to all. Luvatcr

forerunner of nervous prostration,
vlth n.l tho horrible suffering that
term implies. That Tlrod Keeling and
nervousness are sura indications of an
imourti and lasnove-ishe- d condition of
tho blood. The craving of the system
for help can only c u;et by purifying
tho blood. Hood's Sarsaparilia Ls tho
one great blood purifier. It expels all
Impurities, gives vitality and tnngth,
regulates the digestion and makes the
weak strong.

"In tho spring" I felt very much ma
down no strength or appetite. I betran to
take Hood's Banaparllla and my appetite
lmprovcdaad I did not havo that tired feel- -
lag." II. It. hVjcisxs, East Levcrctt, Mass.

Pure Blood.

That Tired FeeSin

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

n hf F 3

MUfflP
efwJAfeAvroKx

aL ... tlKSM-.- -ti.-- SLTt

(OorTnionT, lw. bt tti Acmon iuincurs ItcsEnrxs.

CHAPTER lit COTTtxnm.
"Then will you not tell me some--i

thing of yourself, if your story be one
you can properly intrust with a
stranger? I ask for no confidence, Mr.
Hrown, and assure you that curiosity
alone feeds my nature with, perhaps.
t feeling ol rrienuiy syinpatny tor a
fellow artist."

piled:
' I wiu ten you my story, though it

may lessen me in your esteem, and 'un
dermine any good opinion you may
hare formed of me. It can be told in a
very few words. In the first place, lay
name is not Drown."

. "I was Tory sure of that," she said
I with a sunny smile. "Hrown Is too
common a name for such an uncommon
sajn."

' lml yci Illustrious men have borne
V I recall one long since dead whose
BtiIqvs soul with knapsack strapped
upon Its back is yet reported to be on
an extended march. My tru& nama is
Edward Thornton. I assumed the.

' name I now bear when I enlisted.
"My mother died when I was but a

year old and a few months later my
I father followed her. leaving me in the
'
'
care of a very wealthy aunt In the city
of Urooklyn, X. Y. She was my
father's only sister, nad took me to her

j own luxurious home and reared mo as
j her own child, lavishing upon me her
j deepest love. I was all she had to love.

nntl Iroin cnlldhood uie dear, good
woman fairly idolized tne nnd gratified
my every wish. When I reached a
proper age competent teachers were
secured for me, and, developing a love
for study, I progressed so rapidly that
at the early age of seventeen I was the
possessor of a liberal education and
fitted to fill a responsible position in
the business world. As I before told
you, I acquired a deep love for drawing
and painting, for which I am now truly

' thankful, for Ihe only real pleasure I
now derive from life I find amid these
western solitudes with my sketch book
and pencils.

"When my cducntlon was completed
mj good aunt supplied me liberally with
money, and In her solicitude for my
pleasure and enjoyment paid little at-

tention to my moral training. I was
of a lively, fun-lovin- g disposition, and
in choosing my companions I selected
kindred spirits who would join me In
any wild lark that promised sport.

"One night at a banquet given In hon-

or of the birthday of a young lady friend
of my aunt I listened to the smiling
entreaties of the fair hostess to drink
her health, and accepted from her hand
my first glass of wine. Ah! Miss San-for- d,

the first downward step toward
the depths of drunken degradation Is
often taken at the invitation of a
thoughtless fair woman with a glass of
sparkling wine In her jeweled hand,
when she little dreams that what she re-

gards as but a trifling act of hospitality
Is the seal of doom upon a life that might
otherwise be bright and useful. The
wine seemed to flood my soul with Its
rosy warmth and to quicken my senses,
and other draughts of the ruby liquid fol-
lowed until I was taken home in a car-
riage supported in my aunt's arms, in a
state of stupid intoxication.

"When I came down from ray cham-
ber the next morning feeling as guilty
as a felon approaching the bar of jus-
tice, my aunt met me with a smile,
playfully chldcd mc for having taken
just a drop too much, and cautioned me
to be careful and not in future overesti-
mate my bibulous powers. That same
night 1 again sought the false cheer of
the wine cup.

"Lower and lower I went in my
downward course, the demon of drink
sinking its poisonous talons deeper and
deeper into ay soul. No word of re-
buke ever fell from my aunt's lips. She
continued to keep my purse well filled,
the good creature believing .ay crop of
wild oats would soon be sown and I
would then settle down Into respect-
able, sober manhood.

"Two years ago this very day tho
date Is a notable one to rnc, for it is
the second onnlversary of my enlist-
ment I went on a carouse with a
couple of my boon companions. In a
saloon in Sew York wo met a sergeant
of artillery, then attached to a recruit-
ing office In that city. He was a hand-
some, dashing young fellow and I at
once took 6 great fancy to htm and
asked him to join us In our revels. Re-

tiring to a private room In the rear of
tho saloon I ordered wine, and we were
soon deeply under tho Influence of tho
seductive liquor. Our potations grew
deeper and deeper until my two com-
panions fell Into a drunken sleep In their
chairs.

"The sergeant then suggested a walk,
but I told him that gentlemen of our
standing should ride, and I ordered a

i carriage and we drove away. Wo
stonned nt various drinkine rdaccs

"t ., -- it -- j t lcamt wild withI nbou,t '
mr freouent notations and readv to

j second any proposition that the ser- -'

geant might make.
" 'Come and enlist with me, old fel-

low,' he said. 'You will have nothing
to do but wear a uniform and hang
around with me looking for recruits,
and we will have a glorious time in
this gay city.'

"In my irresponsible state I agreed
to his proposition and ordered the driv-
er to take us to the street and the num
bcr he named. I have a dim, indistinct
recollection of ascending a stairway
supported by the sergeant, of him teU-In- g

me to give the name of Richard
Brown, of replying to some questions
propounded by an officer, and then of
robing my hand and taking an oath.
A few moments later, with a lot of men.
I was taken to a boat and helped on
board, and there I fell into a drunken
sleep.

CHATTER IV.
"I awoke the next morning in a long

room filled with men, and in answer to
my queries was told that I was on
Governor's Island and was as enlisted

i man in the United States army. You
can imagine my amazement at this
startling revelation. I walked about
the room In a half dazed condition, my
brain being yet prostrate from the ca-

rouse of tho previous day. During the
forenoon I was supplied with the uni-
form and necessary outfit of tho private
soMlcr, and was notified that I had

5 troop, Sixth caral- -

ry, and would start for the far western
frontier on the following morning.

"After donning my uniform I walked
down tr the water's edge and sat down
on a dismantled cannon to reflect on
my mad nctiou. My brain seemed to
have shaken off ihe grip of the liquor '

which had been the cause of placing me j

in such a distressing position, and I
thank Uod that I was able to take a
philosophic view of the matter. Ere 1 1

left the spot I began to look upon my j
'enlistment as a blessing. I reasoned

thnt had I continued to pursus the
downward course Into which I had
fallen I would sink lower and lower
and one dav fill a drunkard's irrave.
In the United States service I would !

be under restraint and be far re-
moved from tho temptations of a great
city and from the companions who
were fast leading mc toward utter
ruin. In the service I could reform,
and by contact with hardships and pri-
vations fit myself to cope with the
rougher aspects of Ufa should fortune
ever desert me. Then and tiere I
firmly resolved to serve faithfully for
the term of my enlistment.

"I did more. Miss fianford. I swore
In the presence of Almighty God and of
the spirit of my angel mother In
Heaven that as long as I should live
not another drop of Intoxicating liquor
should ever pass my lips."

The Impulsive girl reached forward
and grasped his hand, the tears stream-
ing down her checks. She essayed to
speak but could not, and dajhlng the
tear from his own eyes he continued:

"With these resolutions firmly Im-

planted in my mind I returned to the
barracks with a lighter heart, and
wrote a long letter to my aunt in
which I called Into requisition all my
powers of eloquence to convince her
that it was all for the best, and that
my moral salvation was tho stake for
which I was playing. I consoled the
dear old woman as best I could, and
promised her that if God spared our
lives I would return to her nt the ex-

piration of my term of enlistment as a
man of whom she could be proud. I
did not tell her of my assumed name
nor of my destination, for I weU knew
she would spend her entire fortune, if
necessary, to secure my release.

"I was sent to the west with other
recruits, and the experiences of my two
years' service have been but the same
as those of other cavalry soldiers at a
frontier post. I have triod to faithful-
ly perform every duty assigned mc. and
from the fact that I have never re-
ceived a reprimand from those In
authority I am led to believe I have
been a good soldier.

"That Is my story, Miss Sanford.
You may now understand my motive
when I repeat to you that under no
circumstances would I have you make
an effort to secure my discharge."

Alice had listened to his recital with
the deepest interest, and at its conclu-
sion she again extended her hand and
said:

"Mr. Thornton, I respect and honor
you. Your determination to do your
duty faithfully and to bury your in-

clination to lead a dissolute life in the
hardships and rigors of service in the
army Is a noble one. I pray God that
your future may shine out all the more
resplendent from such a dark back-
ground. There Is, I hope, no shadow
of deceit in my nature, and I frankly
tell you that I believe you to be a true,
honest and upright man whose heart
Is swayed by the most noble Impulses,
even though you may wear the garb of
a private soldier. I am glad I met you,
and I shall highly prize your friend-
ship and will do all I can to lighten the
dark hours of your service. You must
call upon me at my home and "

"Pardon tho Interruption, Miss San-
ford, but you have forgotten my station
in life in your sympathy for the unfor-
tunate man. In your kindness of heart
you lose sight of the fact that CoL San-
ford would never permit a private sol-
dier to enter his house, unless in the
line of military duty."

A shadow flitted over her bright
young face, nnd In a tender tone of
voice she replied:

"Yes, I had forgotten. In contemplat-
ing the man my eyes were closed to hLs
station in life. What you say is but too
true. Papa is unflinchingly firm in his
ideas of the impregnability of the so-

cial barrier which separates the men in
the ranks from those in official life.
Yet I hope to see you frequently when
you are'out sketching. I feel a very
deep interest in you, Mr. Thornton,
nnd I do trust unclouded happiness
may dawn upon you and ever remain
with you at the close of your army life."

"God bless you for your cheering
words," he warmly responded. "They
touch my heart with thrilling tender-
ness, and the knowledge that I possess
one friend above the ranks of the
rough soldiers will be a cheering rc- -

I Q JffiV-JiJl- nl-"- !

I SAT DOWX OX A DISMANTLED CAXSOK.

flection as I plod on In snbmlsslon to
my d ponancc. I shall look
up to your sympathy as a bright star
lllumlnlnc; the dreary days of my term
of service, and the knowledge that you i

are watching mo wlta friendly interest
will lighten every uncongenial duty Im-

posed upon mo."
"Your term cf service will soon pass,

and it must be a cheering reflection to
you that you will then return to the
enlovmcnts of civil life and to the so
ciety for which you are so well fitted. J

I feel that a bright future lies before
you, Mr. Thornton, and you will appre-
ciate the blessings of life all the more
with this experience to look back upon.
But I must go now. Papa will becomo
uneasy at my long absence. Will you
kindly assist me to mount my pony?"

With his aid she sprang lightly into
tha saddle, and once more extending
her hand said:

"Good-by- . I thank you for tho pleas-
ure your sketch afforded mc. You
must let mo sec it when it is com-
pleted."

"I would bo only too happy if you
would accept it aa a gift. Good-b- y,

and may the Master above bless you

for the light you hnve brought Into mr
distasteful life."

With a smile and a farewell wave of
the hand she was off at a brisk gallop,
but soon drew In her pony and permit-
ted him to walk leisurely toward tho
fort.

Private Hrown had strangely im-

pressed her, and as she rode along
she endeavored to analyze her feelings
toward him and determine what it
was that caused her to feel such
a deep Interest ln tho handsome
young soldier. In her garrison life 1

she had met but few young men, and J

these were mostly officers of the army.
True, thoy were polished gentlemen
and studiously polite In their demean-- 1

or toward her, yet In the actions of ,
each she could observe an air of disci-- 1

pl'ncd dignity that seemed to cast a J

chiil over his social qualities, and'
even Impart an icy ring to his laugh-
ter when called upon to do honor to a
refined joke or sally of wit. In Pri-- '
vatc Brown she read a noble nature,
unselfish and devoid of aught but man-
ly pride, a nature luminous with the i

gold of heroism in his
battle with life. She saw In him a
gentleman of culture a man as great-
ly out of place tn his present position j

as a diamond in the filth of the gutter. '
She recognized In his every action a
courtly mien which could not be hid- -

den beneath the blue blouse of the,
lower ranks. She found herself draw-- 1

Ing comparisons between this man of
,nT,U n,1 the n,,1llr nnlfnrm,l ,

officers whom her father had taught
. . .1 ,i t....
Brown did not suffer in the least by I

the comparison. By tho time she had J

reached her home the fact had fixed
itself in her mind that she had never
before met a man who had so favorably
Impressed her as this private In the
ranks. She dismounted from her pony
nnd entered tho house breathing the !

fervent wish that military rank wore
blown away by the winds, so she could
meet her new friend on terms of
equality.

As for Brown, his heart went away
with the fair (tquestriennc. ne thought
her the most wlnsomp erenturo hp hml
ever and as gathered up his sick and of

material and toward ,

his cheerless quarters the bonds of
army servitude cut yet deeper into his
souL

CHAPTER V.
Meetings between Private Brown

and Alice Sanford became of frequent
occurrence. The young girl often rode
along the mesa on the trail which led
along the precipitous bluff overlook-
ing the Rio Grande, and Brown more
frequently than ever before sought the
spot of their first meeting with hlsj
sketch book and pencils In joyous
anticipation of an hour in company
wun me angci wno nad so unexpected-
ly come into his life. A warm feeling

mi
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WHAT A BEMATJCABLE STOET.

of friendship sprang up between the
young people, a sort of brotherly and
sisterly affection, nnd they seemed I

never so happy as when ln each other's I

society. Bit by bit Alice had drawn
from him many little details of his Ufa
not embodied In the story had told
her, nnd his manly character and bril- -

(

liant intellect shone in her eyes with
more luminous power as by deft ques-
tioning she gradually unfolded his'
past history. She lost sight of his
rank, of the humble sphere in which
he moved, and contemplated him only
as a gentleman of lofty station bowing
for the nonce beneath a passing cloud
of adversity, and she looked upon It as '

a Christian duty and prlvUege to do all ,

In her power to pluck the thorns from
the path which circumstances com- -'

polled him to tread. She felt that Mr.
Thornton was her equal from a social
point of view, and soon came to regard
him as one entirely worthy of her)

and esteem. As Private
Brown he was but an ordinary cog in
the great machinery of war and mil-

itary duty. She seldom saw him on
duty in fact, she had but once noticed
him in the ranks, end then at a review
of the troops at tho post, and his sol-

dierly attitude In the saddle as bis
troop moved along the parade ground j

called from her brain a thought which i

her lips half j

"He was born to command." i

Had Allco's mother been living she J

would cave been led by a sense ol tuiai
duty to go to her and tell her the his-

tory of her now friend, and the social .

equality on which she met him. Her
maidenly Instinct hinted to her that it
might be wrong for her to conceal her
relations with the young soldier
her father, yet In the knowledge of his i

severe ideas of propriety she flarcd If
she were to make known to him tho
truth her intercourse with her friend
would meet with an ending.
The more she considered this phase of '
th th. Pr,nt,r It troubled hor.
nrwl In .n .nnfl.lfln.a Vin sn. Anv
went to Mrs. Colby, tho matronly wife '

of the senior captain of the Sixth Cav-- j

airy, ami relatcu to ncr me story oi
the unfortunato private soldier.

"Why, Alice, child, what a remark-
able storyH the good lady exclaimed.
"What a refreshing chord you have
struck and started to vibrating tc
arouse the dreary stillness of garrison
life A gentleman, an artist, a scholar,
a philosopher, nnd goodness know
what else masquerading right under
our eyes as a private soldier. tho
heir to a fortune, too! Really, you
fculto take my breath away. Havo you
told the colonel of him?"

"1 have not spoken topa of him
since I learned his history. I told him
of our first meeting and of my aston-
ishment at finding a man of such re-

fined bearing and artistic skill in tho
ranks, but ho took Ilttlo Interest in tho
matter. Merely hinted crime
might lio behind his enlistment,"

to ne cormrcn.J

It Is said that three million acres of
land in Colorado is cow watered by ar-
tificial irrigation.

Highest of all In Lcavcnfag Powav Latest V. S. Gov't fcepoit

Roj.
ABSOLUTELY PURE

HOME HINTS.

2?Exn allow cft over coffee or tea to
etandln tin.

To make whites of eggs beat quickly,
put in a small pinch of salt.

Exsr nil preserves, jellies and canned
fruits in a cool, dark and dry place.

Vex & cloth to wash the potatoes for
baking; It will save your hands.

A TABtxsFooxra. of keroseno added
to tha 6tarch when boiling prevents It
from sticking to the Irons and leaves no
odor.

Is order to remove a glass stopper
from a bottlo heat tho neck by holding
over It a lighted cu.tch, or by pouring
hot water over it.

It is well to boll tho molasses to
tied for gingerbread, or nt least heat
it very hot before beating up the cake,
and it will be greatly improved.

WAMitMipota thoroughly with strong
soda and water, and then rinse well

A Jt . t. J.... A ...
""" eJU uu: W prevvut
the enriona hayliWe aeU often noticed
in a teapot.

Tacs littlo rolls of cotton batting,
covered with a dark cloth, under the
rear ends of tho rockers of tho chair
that mokes a practice of "tipping
over."

Do xot attempt to extinguish tho
flames of blazing oil with water; it will
ooly mako cnl worse. Pour corn meal
or flour quickly over them, or throw
OTCr a nl? m anything hnndy that will
exclude the otr.

MERRY MOMENTS.

Tommt "Pop, what is a popular
song?" Tommy's Father "One that

"How ox earth did bralth become a
colonl?" "Easy enough. Train wc
delayed In Georgia and he attended a
picnic" Atlanta Constitution.

Jixoi.b "Here, you can take back
this dog you gave mc." Dingle
"What's the matter with him?" Jingle

"He's eaten his tag. I can't afford tc
get him a new license." Life.

Mrs. Hicns "How do you like thl?
theater toque? I made It all myscl.'.
nicks "It isn't very big. is tt?" Mrs.
Hicks "Sooi I made it out of an old
jet bracelet." X. Y. World.

"Hehe's the latest thing In watches,'
said the dealer; "a warranted water
proof case." "I believe," said Mudgo
"that one that could be soaked would be
better suited to my needs." Indiannp
oils Journal.

Deafnea cuuuu: be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot

met, he everybody geta tired hear-sketchin-g

started loff-- " Philadelphia Record.

he

friendship

whispered:

from

abrupt

matter

And

that

bo

uSS? rightly used. Tho many who live bet--n

cere Deafness, and that is by con- - tr than others nnd enjoy life more, withthe disease

stltutional remedies. Deafness is caused by I

an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining
or tho Eustachian tudc. ween this tube
gets Inflamed you have arcmblinc sound or
imperfect hearing, nnd when it is entirely i

closed Deafness is tho result, and unless the
innammauon can be laKen out nnd this tube
res to red to iU normal condition, hearing will")
bo destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten I

aro caused by catarrh, which is nothing but in the lorm most nccepiauie ana pieas-a- n

inflamel condition of the mucous sur--' ant to tho taste, too refreshing and truly
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) th t
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CiiEStr & Co., Toledo, O.
Cssoid ry ururmsts, 7.c.

lall's Family Puis, h cents.

Mas. Blces "Do you have to treat your
cook as if she wero a member of the fami-
ly 1" Mrs. Greys "Goodness, nol We
havo to bo very kind and polite to her."
Tit-Bit- s.

Tnn affections nre llko Uchtning; you can- -
not tell whero they will strike tilI they have
lauen. xacoraairo.

"Do Tocbellero in original sin I'' 'No;
most of them aro plnpiarized." Puck.

If

year at

need
All

for 7i

pills are for
bilious

torpid liver,

sick bad taste the
mouth, coated of

sallow skin, etc.,
caused by and con- -

is the most
cause of al1 of them- -

Go b book. Pills 10c and 3Jc a
! 1, .,J00 at 0Ur Or

WlltC O. l Allen Co., 36$ Canal Street.
York.

sales more thaa 6.000.000 boxes.

ASK YOUR FOR

and

JOHN CARLE & New York.

ara maklnr f rom
A. 1AY tclllni S3 te $10
oorioodl. tAMriAfrtr nv r

ar . w, 7arai.wi ibaptlssr calibrated ar UatlY1JIW WUIYU ar HITTfll will nut.... .11" .'A yrza-?rx- r.aaa MVTFAJjO. it. . '

Gioos "Tho fin do slccle bonnet of the
season doesn't seem to bo larger than a
humming Waggs "That's truo; but
If it was built in to its bill It?
ought to bo as largo as an ostrich." N. Y.
Tribune.

Miout ns Called 8o. Mrs. Norris "In
this book I havo written down most of tho
Ilttlo incidents of cur married life." Old
Bonder "All, sort of family scrap-boo-

ehl" Brooklyn Life.

Kodbins "Hieboo is a genius." Brad
ford "Can do anything, I supposol" Eob--
blns "Yes, living."

Truth.

Mllcttonrt on the Road
That leads to health aro marked In tho
memory of those who, ntregnlnr stapes and
persistently, have been convoyed thither by
Hostcttcr's SMMnach Bitters, a potent aux-
iliary of nature in her efforts to throw off
tho of dincasc. Malarial, kidney,
rheumatic and bilious trouble, constipation
and nervousness take their departure when
this bcnlvnant medidno Is resorted to for
their eradication.

Pissxsotn "Whatls tho train waitu.g so
long for horel" Conductor --The engineer
exhausted tho steam by blowing tho whistto
too long." Fllogeudo lilocttcr.

TTben Ton Want a Thresher,
Horse Power, Swlniring or Wind Stock?-Sa- w

Mill, Self Food or. or an Englnb, ad-
dress tho J. L Case T. M. Co., Racine, Wis.
They have the largest Threshing Ma:hlno
plant ln the world, and their Implement may
be relied upon as the bat. Business estab-
lished 1m2. Illustrated catalogue mailed free'

Ir you could slip a bell on Cuba, her rev-
olution!) would run the machluery of tbo
world. Bctrolt Froo Press.

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves tho
most obsclnato couehs. Rev. D.

Lexington, Ms., ieb. SU, "W.

VHiTon (in inusoutn) "Why don't you.
Manager "Can't it.

They cone loo high." Brooklyn Life.

Bring3 comfort and nnd
end3 to personal enjoyment when

less by mor promptly
adat)tinir the world's beet products to
. ...y. r i.ii v.s :n .....
v.ue ueVu3 ot liu, wyui ueiug, .,.

i"uiwau"jthe yaluo to health of the liquid
kxative embraced in the
remedy, cyrup oi xigs.
. " "-:u- - uuc " ' F"?-U"U-

beneficial of a perfect lax-
ative; cleansing tho system,

colds, headaches and fevers
and curing
It has given to '
iuev wuu i iiu approval ui iue uicuiuai
profession, because it nets on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels vitnout weak-

ening and it is perfectly free from
every substance.

Syrup of Figs is for :ale by all drag-gis- ts

in 60c and $1 bottles, but itis
by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every
also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being ll you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

FIND THS

--EJ

L'Art de La

8 Colored Plites,

Dcslr r Omr Spatial
GcTM Of ,

PAHISUS JLBTI8TS.

!37"Orterlt of your Newsdealer or send 38
ceau tor latest number to

THE CO.,
3 East 19th St.. t NEW YORK.

rj7"MENTion too PAPrn.
BEST IX THE TronXD.

TOT AwtMUU M& fT
us.Trtevjc- ,-

TttWOTx s wumL

THE RISI.N0 SUN
STOVE POLISH in
caVes for general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH foraoulck
after. dinner .nine,
applied and pol-Ub-

wlta a cloth, t

Morse Propa Canton, Mam
A. N. K. U. 135S.

VHCX WUITIXO TO AbVLRTt.EUS PLXASB
alaU U4I Ia aaw U ttataea

Rheumatism,

ST.
IPiROiKgEFII.

HAVE COWS
so a Dabr" Crtam Separator will arn Its cost lor

you every year. Why continue an Inferior system an-
other so rrcat a 1om Dairying U now the only
profltable feature of Agriculture. Properly conducted
It always pais well, and must pay vri You need a
SEPARATOR, and you the jS.XZJSI', the
"Baby." styles and catraclties. Prices, 875.
upward. tST Send tew ISO; Cntalocuo.

THE DE CO.,

72 CORTLANDT ST., MEW YORK.

Beecham's bilious-

ness, headache, dyspepsia,
heartburn, dizziness,

headache, in

tongue, loss

appetite, when
constipation ;

stipation frequent

r' FREE druggist's

New
Asnual

DRUGGIST

WIS
The BEST

FOR
Dyspeptic.Delicate.Infirm

PERSONS
SON5,

WORKJiRUI
Maaufeatarcr:Mrcat,ma.qikn.rk

Baking
Powder

bird."
proportion

anythlngexccptmukoa

yoko

Been-kdeixe- h,

cetagirafTel" afford

KNOWLEDGE
improvement

expenditure,

pure
principles

properties
effectually

dispelling
permanently constipation.

satisfaction ciillionsand

them
objectionablo

man-
ufactured

package,
informed,

DRESSMAKERS

LATEST

FASHIONS

Mode.

MORSE-IROUIHTO- N

fm ass,
Isg sgfrgwffi jafcgagj

tYfcc,Ywess
uWWaWta:

IJro., TJ.S.JL.

nt

Keuralgla, Sciatica, Backache.

JACOBS OIL
aSk.E"X39 aStCTIESJESa,

Y00FIVEBE

LAYAL SEPARATOR
oKXEitAi.orricr.iit

AGED

agents;
ff.BASE-BAlLMlT- T.

PARIS


